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,sMIT:n~i~W.~~-~IEF VARSITY VICTORS OVER 
Wuver Appo;:.::;-;-
0 
Fili' f'lac.J . . . CLARKSON AND ·HAMILTON 
SECOND DEFEAT. FOR 
,TECH. BY VARSITY 
· Other Changes · Green and Orange Loae Second 
The last issue of the PROOF Colgat~ and St. Lawrence Grind Out Victori~s Game to Crimson, 29·16· 
SHEET was Gilbert M. Smith's, '25, . Over Crimson 'The Crimson Varsity ,presented 
valedictory as editor-in-chief~ Smith, Clarkson Teck. team a ribbon-bound 
..._ who is taking several honors courses The basketball team hopped off for the St. Stephen's five far outclassed package in the shape of a long-legged 
requested that his resignation be ac~ a prolonged stay in the North Coun-j the Tech. loopers:- However, Coach defeat, the second of the season, 
cepted by the board of editors, since try Thursday, January 22, to play Bray still maintains that the Clark- Monday afternoon, Febru'ary 2, in 
his graduation in June depends upon Clarkson Tech., St. Lawrence U. and son brand of basketball was superior Memorial Qymnasium. The score 
the completion of these studies. Colgate. T:adition---:a hoary child to the exhibition of the Varsity. was 29-16. 
"Gill" will maintain his affiliation of one year m the _case of Clarkson-: Poor refereeing slowed the game apd The action of the game loafed 
with the LYRE TREE as an associ- was no~ sent weepmg to a corner, for gave the engineers di~~ulty. along for the first half and held litN 
ate. the Crimson basketeers triumphed I St. Lawrence Game. tie interE;st for the spectators, for it 
During his ~hr~e .a~,d a hal:f years ~::r Pt!~tr~~~!~k'i~~-~~~in~::~ :~e~~ .. Wit~ the Clarkson game tucked was indicative of loose guarding, poor 
at St. Stephen s, Gill has been con-J h A safely in its pocket the team plodded shootil}g and, at times, poor defen-
nected with almost every branch of· on t e nnandale court, the Clark- its we th 1 d sive play. Neither team seemed to 
student life. He has displayed mark- ' gory yracuse hills and· dales t C t h ave a very VIVId Idea of the nature 
I 
son five with the s · ary way across e snow c a h . . . 
ed ability on the Varsity fooball scalps dangling from their belts, were, Fr'day J ~3 -~non,;' ~re ~n of the why and wherefore, and that 
team, class basketball and baseball I defeated 21-20. j St · La~e:~~ad 34 1I7 :vas ea en -~ is, perhaps, the reason why the ini-
organizations. At present he is pres- For the first 'three minutes of the of. th .11 d · - d bm al gamef vol tial period .ended with the score 9-8 . Cl k ri s an marre y ax re eree- . h . . ' 
1dent of the convocation of under . ar son game no score was hung up.· I'ng th ffi. . 1 th th t Wit the Varsity m the lead. 
- Th C 1 k' - e o cia , e same a ap- I th graduates and of the Student Coun- en ar eton s 1pped away for a peared at Cla k l'ttl n e second half the Annandale 
cil; he is a member of the Eulo.x
1
·an neat field goal. Encouraged by the · . h' dr .s?n, was a 
1 
e pre- white-wings appeared and brushed 
"' • VlOUS 1n lS eClSIOnS. 
fraternity and of the Dragon Club. man from Mame, Calderalle, Clark-1 S the cobwebs from the players' be}:.. 
Smith appointed Richard 0. Gru- son's fast forward, shot a couple of; t. Lawrence seemed to hold the fries. After this the balmy breezes 
• ver, '26, to fill the vacancy made by field goals, tripped once over the foul upper hand throughout the contest. blew more freely and the score began 
his resignation. Other· chang~S' ln the, line and gave his te!lm a tota1 of fivP: ~he .result was never . in doubt, to mount. Calderalla and Bucher 
staff were also made. Joseph G. Par- points. Then the Cosine-X boys ac-· t lOUgll the second ha~f w~s- closely 1 stripped Lhe light fantastic of all 
sell, '26 who is also taking honors celerated the fire and the soup thick- 1 played, each team scormg SIX baskets hesitation and bounded away time 
' . d St 1 · I from the floor d · f . courses resigned from his position as ene · o P soon managed to ac- · an agam or telling tales. Ken-
business manager because he could' quaint himself with his opponent's The fou_l shooting of _St. Stephen's (Continued on page 3) 
not devote the time necessary for a I style and for the rest of the game it was. conspicuous for Its poorness. 
(Continued on page 3) was difficult to say which was the car- Durmg t~e game they made five out V • M p d bon copy and which the original, for of a .possible fifteen. The St. L. U. ars1ty en resente 
Drozdoff Gl.ves Reci·tal the tally of both Calderalla and Stolp warriors answered more prayers by w·th G Id F tb 11 was ten points. Lest we forget, the registering fourteen out of twenty-! I 0 00 a s first half end~d 13-9, with the creek one tries. I ---
On the evening of February 2, in fpanners leading. I "Keeno" Rogan, midget forward ofl1925 Schedule Present. New and 
the Memorial Gymnasium, Mr. Vladi- In the second half the chef d'oeuvre ~· S. C., was the only star for the vis- Rugged Opponents for Squad. mi~ Drozdoff, who has recently ar- was a see-sawing contest b~tween the ttors. He played the floor well, pass- At dinner in Preston Hall on Sun-
rived from Russia, gave a piano re- two teams. When the two teams e~ wel~, and ~r?pped 'em thru t~e day evening, February 1, each mem-
cital which met with the emphatjc ap- tired of this type of diversion Clark-l rmg With precision. Stolp, consp1C- her of last fall's Varsity football 
proval of the audience. The pro- son was leading 18-13. Then the uous at Clarkson, was unable to cut team was presented with a gold foot-
gram, as can be seen below, was un- Annandalians removed their battle ~o?se. Costello wa~ the whole shot- ball, bearing his name and the date, 
usually interesting, and Mr. Droz- axes from mildewed sheaths and m match for the rival Saints. as a remembrance of the 1924 sea-
doff's playing was of a calibre which hacked out 12 points, a revival whichl Colgate vs. Varaity. son. The men to be so honored were 
we can seldom hope to enjoy. It is featured the exceilent playing of On the Saturday following the St. Captain Noble, Captain-elect Deloria, 
hardly possible to pick out any num- Carleton and Stolp. Gentlemen, the Lawrence game, the team, after Smith, Urquhart, Jones, Harvey, 
hers as especially popular when the score was 25-18. Clarkson rolled an spending twelve long, weary, cold I Gruver, Schlaffiy, Leupke, Harding, 
whole perf?rmance was so enth:Usias- adding J?achi.ne out from one of the an_d stiffening hours on t'!Ie train the Wilson, Rogan, Willard, Murry, Ken-
ttcally rece.Ived; but we shoul.d }Ike to classrooms and evened the score. A· th1rd day of a long hard trip, dropped. nedy, Carlton, McKean, and Manager 
mention particularly his rendition of foul was then called on one of the its second game to the Tooth Paste I Woodruff. Cheer-leader Andrews 
the "Erlkonig" and of his ok waltz Tech. hoys ~nd the shot was made University quint, at Hamilton, to the received a miniature gold megaphone 
.:...-a _melody whose quaint, old-world! which gave . the St. Stephen's the tune of 37-24. as a token of services rendered. Due 
quahty channed us all. game-score 26-25. Colgate soon outdistanced the Ann- to the lack of funds in the treasury 
The program follows: The real Clarkson Tech.-St. Steph- andalians in the score, in the first of the Athletic Association, the 
Bach-Liszt-Phantasie for .Organ, in en's game was played .after the five 
1 
half ba,gging six baskets to two. awards were. made possi~le only 
fugue G minor. o'clock whistle had blown, for at that After a gentle reminder by Coach through the _kmdness of a friend who 
Gluck-"Alceste'' time Coaches Reed and Bray clinched 1 Bray, S. S. C. rallied in the second was deeply mterested in the team. 
Schumann-Liszt-"Springnight" teeth in an effort to convince eachl half and broke even. in field goals; As only tw~ members of the 1924 
(Version of V. Drozdoff) other that the other's team was thej but there wasn't left enough pep and squad are semors, prospe~ts for next 
, Sch .. ub_ ert-L_ iszt-"Erlkonig" better. Coach Reed testified that (C t• d 3) fall are of the best. A sbff schedule, on mue on page t . . h . 
Chopin.:...:...Etude, A minor: · · · con ammg t e folloWing games, has 
M:azurka been arranged:' S.ept. 26, Bowdoin, 
Valse away; Oct. 8, Wesleyan, · away; Oct. 
Polon~ise The Name of The . Messenger Proof Sheet was 10, ·Trinity, at horn~; Oct. 17, Wil-
Liapon·off-Cariilon changed to THE--LYRE TREE, because the Board of liams, awaY.; O~t. 24, St. John's, 
. Drozdoff.:._An Old-fashioned :waltz Editors felt that The Lyre Tree, symboiic of St. Steph- away; Oct. 31, Middlebury, away; 
Liszt-Rigoletto Nov. 7, ·Colby, away; Nov. 14J Nor-
en's tradition, was more appropriate. 
1 
wich, at home. · 
Support Frosh Dance. Support Frosh Dance. 
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THE LYRE TREE 
left for New York, where he will take 
1 
-r---------------- I ;£~£~~:~~o:~;]:~:~:::t~;:.:::~ur;! Inter-Campus Tips 11,____: H --~~~P.~~i~~-[0~~-~=J 
tons. The sailing date is Saturday, Harry Wellman, writing in the On the last Sunday of the semes-
boat of some twenty-eight thousand~ 
February 7th. The first stop is to Dartmouth Alumni Maga~ine, says ter, Jan. 25, the Rev. Dr. Bell, Presi-
be Madiera, in the Islands of that I eollege students think about Them-, dent of the College, preached the 
name just south . of the A~ores, and sel~A~, · Wome.n, A~tivities, Studie.s, sermon in Chapel on the text: Ephe-
from there the vessel will proceed to ltebg10n, Movies, L1qu.or and Men m sians 3 :9 : "And to make all men see 
Gibraltar, where the Dean is corn- the order named. what is the fellowship of the mys-
missioned by a group of curious stu- tery." As it was the Feast of the 
dents to discover the exact size and~~ At Wesleyan according to the Conversion of St. Paul, the President 
col or of the sign said to be pai~ted agreement am~ng fraternities,· the I very appropriately dwelt on just 
~hereon b~ a well known Amer1c~n following standing will be required . what happened to Saul of Tarsus as 
msurance tirm. The next stop Will before any man will be considered he came along the road to Damascus 
b: Algie:r;s, and from there the Dean I eligible for initiaton: Fifteen hours! on that wonde~ful day so long. ago. 
Will contmue on to Naples, where he passing, three of which must be c or Saul was a bramy man, and an mtel-
will disembark an~, for ~he first time, better; or twelve hours passing, six lectual ?ne. Further, he · was ~ot 
set foot upon Italian soli. of which must be c or better six to only an mtellectual, but a man With 
Tl).e . Dean is traveling alone. Upon be D or better· or nine hou;s pass- a purpose in life. If he had not 
his arriv~l at · the · ·ita.lian capital, ing, all of which must be c. been a purposeful man, he would not 
however, he will be the guest of the have been converted to become the 
American School of Classical Study greatest missionary and teacher in 
The Lyre Tree is published semi- in that c.ity. .The American School l Wlellesly ?ttempts to so.lace ~he Christendom next to Our Lord Him-
monthly during the colleg~ . year, by . . . . ove orn on 1ts campus by mcludmg ' If 0 h' · h d 
the students of St. Stephen's College. of. Classical Study 1s supported m 1·n 1·ts curri"cuim" se · !}. IS JOurney e un erwent 
, . . . a course on "Love th fi t f th · 
· The Messenger appears three times Italy by a certam number of Amen- e rs o ose conversiOns or mys-
annually. ll · · and Marriage." Softly, please Loh- tical · h" h d 
Subscriptions and other business can co eges, and is a fellowship ?f . engrin! ' . t ex~e~1~nces w 1c d so man~ ~l 
comm,unications should be addr~ssed 1 ~aduate students. Although visit- _ ___ . . .. . vou an o Y men an women m a 
to the Business Manager. I mg .Rome for the first time, the Dean subsequent ages have felt. Hence 
. All '?ver-due subscriptions will be will be in no rush to "do" the place, The . Clarkson Tech. .basketb~ll~ we should take two great lessons 
d1scontmued. as prescribed by the tourist agencies, t:am tickled .. ou~ exam:~r1~dled m- from St. Paul's life: first, that we 
Price of. Subscription . r but ,will follow the call of his own de- l Sldes b~' humlhatmg the Hlp-Hobart ~ust ~ave a pu.rpose in life, not be 
The Messenger .. ........................ $1.00
1 
sires. He expects·· to spend much !~re~erb ~ve 3~-26, January 16, on Idle, aimless drifters; and second, 
The Lyre Tree ................. ....... $1.00 time in the provinces, away from the e 0 ar cour • that not pure intellectuality, but a 
-------~~-..........----~.~-~. I beaten track usually taken by tour- humble trust in God's fellowship with 
"Entered as second~class matter· ists. Apropos of lacrosse, St. Lawrence us in the mystery of His Son's Incar-
October 26, 1922, at the post office a.t l F h . · . reports: "This new sport which wasl nation will lead us to perform ef-
Annand1.le-on-Hudson, New York, rom two to t ree months w1ll be . ' . 
under the Act of March 3, 1879/' spent in llaly,, and the address of the I I?tro~uced a year ago, seems to hol_d ~ect.Ive work for our brothers and for 
Dean during that time· will be in ·care promise for a very good season this , Christ. 
Dean I. F. Davidson of "The American Academy in. Rome I year. Practically all of last year'sl ---
Rome, Italy.'' Sometime · in May: team is. a:ailable, and consid~rable Between se!llesters, Sunday Feb. 1, 
L.eaves For Euro ..pe. however, the Dean will leave Italy, new material can be found m thei' the Rey. Professor Edwards preached 
cross the Alps into Switz~rland, and fr.eshrl1an class." Te~tative matches from St. Matthew 28 :19: "Go ye into 
continue on into Fr,.·nce- ,· s-t·oppl"ng· With ,Colgate and Hamtlton have been. all the world and make disciples of 
Latin P.rofessor To Visit In Ancient ~ d b where_ arid when he pleases . for as arrange Y the St. Lawrence man- e.very ·nation." This was Christ's 
Rome. 1 lorig as he desires. In August, he ager. last command to His Apostles, and, 
Among those who left campus dur- plans to be in England, and from though he was not present when it 
ing ~ examination week with permis- Erighind; . he will leave for St. Steph- The "Purple Parrot" says: "The was uttered, ne~ertheless St .. Paul 
siol:l to withdraw _honorably from the en's in time to be back for the open- professor wh.o come.s ten minutes late took it to himseli f.S his particular 
ac'tivities of the college, was Dean ing of the first . semester of the next is very rare. rn fact he is in a class motto, and became the greatest mis-
Davidson, who began, with that de- school year. by himself." ~donary known to history. Through 
parture, a "perig~natio" <:o use his I While the De.an is away, his Sopho- s~ip~rec~, fa~ine, pestilence,. inhos-
dwn word) that Will take him t.he en- more Latin course will be conducted The Ohio Wesleyan Transcript ar- p1tahty, Imprisonment, and With the 
tire breadth of Continental Europe I by Mrs. Shero, who has been relieved gues that a university is a detour of care of. many churches on him, he 
bef.o~e Sept~mber o;f this year. A 1 from Latin B by Father Bray. Dr. four years with an1 indefinite goal. toiled continuously, preaching every" 
greater p~rtion of the time between 1 Edwards and Dr. Shero will have one where the Christian message of the 
now and th~n will be spent in Rome, section each of the Freshman Latin Student Council! A professor at Good ~News. Finally, a broken, old 
which, to those who know the Latin and 'the two men going on with hono; West Virginia Wesleyan has discov- man was led forth from a Roman pri-
tendencies of the Dean, is not at all courses will be under Dr. Shero. ered a new method of cribbing em- son and died by the executioner's 
surprising. Before , leaving . the campus, the ployed by the c-o~eds. Girls wearing hands. Little did he dream of the 
·The last week on campus was a Dean left the following mes$age for thin flesh~colored stockings had writ-~ great churches that would be erected 
busy one for Dr. Davidson. He took the undergr.adtiate · bo.~_y: · }_le. hopes ! ten notes on their ankles. The notes to his memory. St. Francis Xavier, 
hiS last lesson~ in Italian from Mr.
1 
that ev9Fyone ~ill be .g:r:ad~ate.d who I were legible when the fabric was fifteen hundred ye~rs later, went 
Corti; he removed from sight the expects to be, and that all the stu- drawn tout. from Europe to India, to Japan, and 
numberless blue books : which came to dents yri11 hav-e" as- good'. a . time this . at last to China, undergoing every 
him . as ;, his .. ~hare ·of examination next s~mest~r ~as -lt~ ·e~J>e~ts. toJ have. P~ge I. C. S.! '!'he ~~nsas ~tate conceiv~ble h~rdship, but everywhere 
w~ek; he received and shook hands Needless to say, the students return Agricultural College "flas established convertn'ig tens of . thousands to . 
with every· student on the campus, his good wishes With ad~~~d_ ~·e_mphasis a radio colleg~ whic~ will · br~a~ca~~~ Christ. In t~e en~ he died .on the 
and ·he attended a faculty meeting on and further hope that both his jour- college extensiOn courses during the shores .of Chma, w1th a crucifix be-
Mo:hday night, January · 26, which ney and his ·r~turn will be- ~~fe . and next eight months. More bed-time fore his eyes. He was the greatest 
tui-hed out to be a farewell party pleasant. · stories. ·- missionary since St. Paul. 
gi~en · in his honor . by his . associate When Mr. Corti was a-ske"d-:'~hether . 
professo~s on the staff . . This recep~ he thought . the Dean kne~ ~n6ti.gb : In the pre-carnival number of c 11 L M 
tiOn "was · given at the home of Dr. about .Italian to keep out of trouble? ''Hamilton Life" it was inked that 0 ege OseS en 
an~ .Mrs. Str~ng, and all the profes- the answer was that the Dean already I t~e St. Stephen's Varsity was to pro- Foil owing Exams. 
S6r~ and lad1es of the faculty were knew too much about the la,nguage, VIde the feature contest o.f the week-
present. During the evening the and would be up to all the Italian end in a game to be played with the Dean was presented with a number of tricks in less than a week. The real I, Clinton tossers. Furthermore, the The personnel of the student body 
speeches and a dark brown suitcase, question, however, in regard to this item admitted that St. Stephen's is has changed more greatly at this time conb.~.ining in it a folding umbrella. matter of lang-q.age, is not whether I' noted for the football teams it turns 1 than at any other mid-years. There 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. the Dean will understand the Ro- out. We thank you! ' are eight on the semi-annual casuali-
Strong. · mans, but whether the Romans will ty list, two of whom have been with 
~Saturday morning, Dean Davidson understand the Dean. Suprort Frosh Dance. (Continued on page 3) 
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THE. LYRE TREE 
stalled a bit for time but at a critical 
moment the ball was lost to l!amil .. Alumni Notes :t;:ollege Loses Men 
Following Exams. 
Varsity Victors Over 
Clarkson and Hamilton ton. The speed of the game can be judged by the fact that Hamilton On the evening of Tuesday, Jam! .. 
(Continued from page 1) overcame the handicap and teased ary 27, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Charles 
(Continued from page 2) drive to even threaten Colgates for- the Varsity along with a three~point Fiske, Bishop of Central New York, 
us for over two years. The majori- midable lead. advantage. The Carleton showed (S. S. C. Sp. '90), re
turned to his 
ty, however, were new men who have Clark was Colgate's particular star his true mettle and by shee
r merit episcopal residence, ~'Bishopstead,'' 
been here but one semester. In ad- with Livermore and Seybolt second- sunk two successive field 
goals. 2218 Genesee St., Utica, N. Y., after 
dition to these who have failed in arily shining. If S. S. C. had a star Carleton's final goal was made simul
- a very serious illness of almost nine 
three courses, sixteen men are ineli- -but they did not; worn and weary taneously with the timer's si
gnal to months duration at Union Memorial 
gible for participation in college ath- from their trip they lacked the old discontinue play. 
Hospital, Baltimore, Md. Several 
letics or for public appearance in any drive and punch. Coach Bray stated that he f
elt per- months will probably elapse before 
performance given by any club, be- To show the real strength of the fectly safe in declaring that had h
is the Bishop can undertake once more 
cause of their ' failu:r;e in two major teams, bear this with your reporters: team arrived at Hamilton under fav-l the arduous duties of h
is office. His 
courses. This is not only the largest Last Saturday Colgate played Clark- orable conditions the Varsity
 would whole Diocese and many friends out-
number that )las been dropped from son, whom St. Stephen's thrashed: have ground a 'victory that would side it are rejoiced at t
his noticeable 
the rolls, but there are more on the just exactly eight days before, and, have made Hamilton gasp :for .breath. indication of his slow b
ut steady con-
danger line than ever before. an extra peri?d was necessary. for! Hatch and Jacobsen were th
e head- valescence. 
__ Four of our number, also, have 1 Colgate to wm by a few pomts! liners for Hamilton. J
acobsen held ------
been honorably discharged. Clarence Think that over. a final tally of seven field
 goals, CHOIR VISITS RHINEBECK. 
V. Buchanan, '25, has completed his Varsity-Ham:tton Hatch 6. 
course, and will receive his degree in When Moses wrote usnow-Bound" The line-UJ): The first of a
 series of trips to be · 
June; Raab, '27, will enter a Law he should have waited until the Var- St ..... Stephen's (41) Hamilton (40) taken b
y the college choir was made 
School; Cook, '28,. has returned to sity checked out for Hamilton before Rogan L. F. H
atch on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 25th, to 
his ~ome in California because of the inscribing the final chapters. The) Kennedy R. F. Wowley the Church of the Messiah, Rhine ... 
<ieath of his father; and Carleton has Crimson troupe shuffled off for Clin-\ Urquhart c. Ja
cobsen beck, N. Y. The service was carried 
left for Maine. ' ton F1·iday morning, January 30, with 1 Bittner L. G. 
Payne on by the choir under the direction 
Only three new men have joined the sole intent of arriving at Hamil-~ Harding R. G. Thomas of President Bell, who also preached 
the ranks of the many applicants for ton College in time to play that even- Goals from field-Jacobsen
 (7), the sermon. The choir sang the 
entrance. The adminis.tration has I ing. The team arrived i~ Utica far\ Carleton (7), Hatch (6), Kennedy Psalms and chanted the Creed in ~n 
deferred all other men till next Sep- behind the scheduled tlme to find! (4), Wilson (4) Payne (2), Bittnerl excellent manne
r, but was not at 1ts 
tember. Those entering are Hatn-jthat the belt line connecting Clinton/·(2). Foul goal~: Kemiedy, Wilson, best in singing the three anthems at-
mond '27, who has returned after a, with Utica was blocked by a heavy 1 Carleton, Esch. 
tempted. Courtland Prouse sang a 
semester's absence; Janes, a Sopho- : snowfall. No vehicles could get) Substitutions-Stolp for · Rogan, solo. 
more .from Washington and Jeffer- ; through the drifts. The team was) Carleton for Urquhart, Wilson for 
son; and Page, a Freshman froml forced to remain in Utica Friday; Bittner, Stevens for Hardfng
, Esch 
Co.lumbia. evening and travel to Hamilton Col- for Thomas, Howk for Payne.
 ----------------
11cge Saturday. The game was play- Referee, Nestor. 
Support Frosh Dance. 
ed before the Winter Carnival guests. 
The Crimson started with a line- ·g • h R • Second Defeat For Weed Musit Shop 
up which was changed almost com- mit esrgns as -
pletely before th~ first half w_as over, - Editor-in.:Chief 
because the Hamilton five, w1thout a 
Tech. By_yarsity 
... . ~-·· · (Continued from page 1) 
VIC_TROL~S AND RECORDS 
Everything in Music 
good excuse, lead the Varsity. · Carle-j (Continued ~rom pa~e 1) 
nedy, high-point man for the Var-j ton, who was substituted for Urqu- successful completiOn of his work on All Mak~s o£ Radio 
sity, telescoped the goals which tied/ hart played an exceptionally fast, the PROOF SHEET. Otto F
aerber, 
the three point vantage held by 1 gam~ and ran up a heavy account/ '~7, was electe~ to carry on the ~u- Recorda Sent by Mail Insured Free 
Clarkson. Carleton then wrapped/ against Hamilton. The half ended ties ·of the busmes~ manag:r, w:1th 294 MAIN ·sT., 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
"Hello'' Branch Store 1404 
himself around Bucher's right collar Hamilton l3, St. Stephen's 7. William Burrows, 28, as h1s
 assist-
bone and .that Woolworth Build- In the second half -a heart-to-heart ant. Parsell requested that h
e be al-
ing-built gent ceased to pound the rivalry was ope1;1ed between the two\ lowed to do s?me part-time w
ork f~r 
cash register. Instead, Carleton snap- teams. Carleton and Wilson were · the paper, which was granted 
and his 
ped a long field goal through the hoop the big boys for the Crimson. With\ name, along with those of J
ohn M. -Radio Shop of Pou~hkeepsie---.. 
that made the boys sit up and breath but four minutes to play the Varsity~ Myers, '28, and Arthur G: Sh~rt, '28, 
deeply. Stolp ranked second :for the lead by :four points. The teamlwas added to the reportona __ I_ h
st. 
Varsity in scoring field goals. His 
floor work was snappily done and he ;:::==:...::.. ........ --..-~-...___._ .......... __._ .......................... ...._...._ _____________ ~-1 
prodU:ced a fairly tight defense. I Rogan, Harding, Stevens and Wilson, 
at inconsistent spurts, stepped around 
the floor with snappy guard work. j 
· Just what will happen to the Var-
sity is somewhat of a quandry. 
Rogan and Carleton have left college 
and will not return until next season; 
two more of the team will be unable 
to participate in the Trinity game, 
b~cause of the faculty rulmg deter-
mining ineligibility. 
The line-up: 
St. Stephen's (29) Clarkson (16) 
K:ennedy R. F. Breckenbridge 
VARSITY CARD 
Op. S.S.C. 
Dec. 10-Union at Schenectady ................................... . 33 14 
Dec 11-New York University at New York .............. .. 
Dec: 12-Rutgers at New Brunswick ......................... . 
45 16 
41 25 
Dec. 19-Williams at Williamstown ............................. . 29 11 
Jan. 22-Clarkson at Potsdam , .................................... . 25 26 
Jan. 23-St. Lawrence at Canton ......... ..................... .. 34 17 
Jan. 24-Colgate at Hamilton ..................................... . 37 24 
Jan. 31..,-Hamilton at Clinton ...................................... .. 40 41 
Feb. 2~Clarks9n at St. Stephen,s .................. : ............ . 
Feb. 5-Lowelr'Texile at Lowell ............................ , ..... .. 
16 29 
Feb. 6-:-Wore ester Tech. at Worcester ....................... . 
Feb. 11-Trinity at Hartford ....................................... . 
Rogan L. F. Bucher, C. E. . , · ------~- --
U,i-quhart c. Bucher:-wm. 
SECOND TEAM SCHEDULE 
Harding R. G. St. J ames 
Bittner L. G. Calderalla 
·Field Goals--Kennedy (4), Wm.l 
Bucher (3), Stolp (3), Carleton (2),1 
Murry, Bittner, Wilson, Bucher, C.E./1 
Foul Goals-Breckenbridge ( 4), 
Referee-Hall, Springfield. 
Jan. 10-Pawling School at Pawling ........... .. .......... . 
Jan. 16-Kingston H. S. at· S. S. C ............................ . 
Feb. 4-Poughkeepsie H. S. at Poughkeepsie ....... . 
Feb. 10-Raymond Riordan at Highland ............... . 
Feb. 18-Poughkeepsie H. S. at S. S. C ................. .. 
Opp. 
16 
11 
s.s.c. 
13 
27 
Definite dates not arranged for Arlington Five of Poughkeepsie 
(two games); Kingston High at Kingston, and Raymond Riordan here 
Wm. Bucher (3), Calderalla, Stolp, 1 
Kennedy, Harding, Carleton. I 
·Score-Half Time: C. 8; S. S. C. 9 !-.------....--..--......... ---......... -.._.._...__.... ________ ...........t 
Phones: Office 1-M. Reaiden~e 1-J 
Re•idence 32-W 
William Carroll & Son 
Furn,iture and Ho)ls"furniahinga 
Estahli•hed 1844 Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
PURCHASE 
He~lth and~-€Iean_Jiness. and 
incidentally increase the 
value of your property by 
installing • 
A Modern Bath Room 
Daily Bathing is a healthy 
habit to acquire. 
J.A. CURTIS 
RED HOOI\, N. Y. Phone 69 
I , . llbe disappointed ~s far~~ .the ~~sic_is THOMSONS LAUNDRY P ~tte.ris~S concerned. Gordon Shirt, as cha1r-, , .. . . . . man of the refreshment committee, • .. ~-......... ----------~.---~ has been visiting all the caterers in · Kingston, N. Y. 
Now that the Proof-Sheet has been Poughkeepsie in order to pick out the . · · 
transformed into the Lyre Tree, we most delicate variety of five-o'clock T v· . W k 1 p feel 'that we ought to celebrate the te t to serve with the ice cream, wo 1• 1ts a e~ to nsure rompt 
event in deathless poesy. But some- ( J, • k) . th' . t . . N th I and Efficient Service cr1c , In e m erm1ss10n. o, e 
how the metamorphosis does not punch will have no kick; however, to Why Waste Time and Postage to Send 
seem to have extended to the staff. all those who love fruit it will be no it Home? Give it to 
* * * disappointment. The decoration 
The cross:-word puzzle has certain- committee assu.res us that the decora-
Iy come into its own. The. officials tions will be highly satisfactory. ' If 
at Princeton and other colleges have anyone wishes to know more about 
·recognized it and introduced it into the 'affair, it is the sincere wish of 
their curricula. But the St. Steph- the freshm~n class that he will satis- · 
BILL HAMILTON, 
Campus Representative 
2nd Floor, Right. Hopaon 
GIVE US A TRY! 
en's faculty has gone them one better I fy his curiosity by coming. ---------------
and developed it into a very difficult The B~st Barber Work for 35 Years 
and intricate game, required 0~ all ·Richardson Renders Hair Bobbing of all Sty~es 
undergraduates. We refer, obvious - · N J H B b 
ly, to . the business of fitting your Good Song Program e son ouse ar er 
courses m to th; sc~ed~le. · S~op 
The first musical event of the new 
Alas! We fear that our worthy year at the college was the recital 
printer is a member of the Ku Klux given in the Memorial Gymnasium on, 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Red Hook Drug Store 
Full line of 
DRUGS, CANDY and STATIONERY 
HENRY M. HENNING 
THE NOTION SHOP 
A Sanitary Ice Cream 
· ·. Parlor 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
··w. J. SCISM, Prop. 
Paul Fragomen 
FOOTWEAR AND GENT'S 
FURNISHINGS 
Shoe Repairing 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
•Klan. After one of our confreres January 19th by Martin Richardson, ~---------------­
'had carefully affixed "sics" as guide-
tenor. Mr. Richardson's perform- S S h ' C JJ 
posts to such gems as "formally" ance of an interesting and varied t. tep enS 0 ege JACK'S GASTRONOMIC 
'(meaning the other thing) and EMPORIUM 
h program was warmly applauded. The ANNANDALE, (Near the Bridge) 
"thoughtfull" in the Klan letter, t e singer's style and technique gave A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
article came out perfectly spelled. AND LETTERS Hamburg and Egg Sandwiches (hot) 
* * * clear evidence of his experience in 
opera, and his most satisfactory ren- With four years' work leading to 
Made to Measure 
-Stuff Not Style -Speaking of the Klan, we quote h h ditions were those of the more dra-. t e degree of B. A. It meets t e 1 
the following from the New York matic numbers of his program. The highest standards of scholarsh:p set ,------------------
"World": "An unknown gunman, a I C T •1 • high spot of the evening, artistically by the Middle States College Aaaocia- UStOm 8) OfJDg 
giant with powerful, hairy arms and considered, was probably his singing tion, and features inexpensiveness of B h f N y k St Cl • 
the chest depth of a Jack Dempsey, of Des Grieux'~ Dream from Mas- living, intimate peraon~l companion· ranc 0 edwD or W ekam eanlnat 
lies dead in a Herrin morgue after a , "M , A h b h. f f d d d an ye or s 
shooting .brawl at $ o'clock this senet s anon. s ort song y s :p o pro essors an stu ents, an ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
Gretchaninoff and Ivor Novello's A! sincerity. 
morning. I Page's Road Song were also note- The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
"The victim has been partly iden-
tified as J oe Phillips." wor~hy; and the most generally ap- year; for a room, furnished and heat-
pealmg of all the numbers were some ed $125 a year; for board in hall 
Delivery 
Henry Nolan 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
We suppose the man had a corn- d popular Italian airs. Also include $225 a year; a total of $600. 
plex? * • * in the program were the aria, If With J ·The college is equipped for teach- . The Best Cleaning, Pressing and Re• 
We been . All Your Hearts, fro
m "Elijah," the ing men who after graduation, are pairing Done at 
have told, in variOUS f "1' V t• L a· bb f 
I d . h t •t ami 1a:r es 1 a lU a
 rom going into business or into post grad-
p aces, manners, an voices, t a 1 1 "P 1. · , f f th 
. h 1 ag Iacci, a group o songs 0 e uate schools of 
medicine law theolo-
REASONABLE PRICES 
IS useless or worse t an use ess to 1. d ' ' 
. f . . It 18th century and ear 1er, an a group gy journalism or into classic:al so- JULIUS MAYER 
try to cram or exammat10ns. · · M R' h d ' ' ' 
b 
. 
h 1 f . by hv.1-ng composers. r. IC ar son cial o
r literary research. THE TAILOR THAT SATISFIES 
may e worse t an use ess, o ~ourse, was a'bly supported by his accompan-
that depends upon how much ~mport- ist, Mr. Ralph Douglass. Address, 
ance one attaches to learnmg the BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
OF RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
content of some of the courses. But President Will Stop at the College Tuesday and 
we sometimes think that the examin- Trustee Honored Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. Saturday Mornings 
ation system is the only practicable ___ _ (Railway Station: Barrytown) No char~re for Delivery 
method of evading the curriculum. I Alanson B. Houghton, who will be 
* *· * the next Ambassador to the Court of·:·:---........... - .......... _ ...................................................................... -.. ----·-:·: 
:aefore this issue of the Lyre Tree St. James, has beert a member of the 
comes out we shall have decided Board of Trustees of the College for 
whether to play lacrosse .or baseball several years. Since April 1922, he 
in the spring. We're rooting for la- has been Ambassador to Berlin, 
crosse, of course. Aside from other which post he reliquished to assume 
advantages, this sport is guaranteed greater responsibility in Great Bri-
to furnish a basis for more absence tain. 
excuses than any other branch of As a Trustee of this institution Mr. 
athletics. -Luis. Houghton has been most influential 
in the improvement and advancement 
,28 Dance February 13 of its educational program and pol-icy. It is due to his efforts that we 
• ---:-- u 1 have at present a Social · Science De-
On Friday the thirteenth twenty- partment of a liberal and up-to-date 
eight" will entertain all who produce character. In June 1922, Mr. Hough-
the nece!sary five dollars at the an- ton received from the College the 
nual ~reshman Dance. . The g~and, honorary degree of Doctor of Laws, 
march IS scheduled to begm at eight- · t k n of his endeavors to develop 
th. t . th St St h ' M ' 1 m 
0 
e 1r Y m e · ep en s emoria more fully the educational scope of 
Gy~nasium. The "memorial'.' part is the institution. . 
not intended to convey a false im-1--------------r----
pression to the eff9;ct that it is one of R L F 
several -- it's the _only gymnasium Harry . e ever 
we have. ' A seven-piece orchestra is OPTOMETRIST 
coming up from Poughkeepsie espe- , . 
cially for the occasion. Those who 2~2 FAIR ST., KINGSTON, N. Y. 
have had the prviilege of hearing this I 
.. 'septet" guarantee that no on:e ·wm 
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M 
By Appointme~t 
Hudson V alley's Greatest Store 
Presents Complete Line of 
Furnishings 
For the New Year 
I . . I Luckey, Platt & Co. 
·Poughkeepsie, N. ·v. 
: .. : ...................................... " ........................................... _. .................................................. • • • • . :c 
